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NEBRASKA NEWS

Happenings of the Week in

Condensed Form.

Twenty-tw- o Omaha city firemen
have, entered military service ot are.
in the selective draft lists.

Dr. C. V. of Western has
enlisted in the dental reserve coris.
He will be a first lieutenant.

II V. Maxwell of Hebron won the
special event for professionals at the
national shooting tournament in Clii
caso.

The Lincoln Western league base-
ball team has dropped Pitcher Joe
l'.erger and Third Baseman Bert
Lamb.

State officials find thousands of
acres of wheat uncut for lack of har-
vest hands in Deuel and Cheyenne
counties.

1. II. Warner and A. E. Holt, Span-
ish war veterans, are attempting to
organize a company of home guards
at Geneva.

A home guard has been organized at
Fremont. X. H. Mapes is captain and
Glenn Wintersteen and R. P. Turntr
are lieutenants.

Dawes county's second annual bar-
becue was held on Ash Creek, at the
Hoevet ranch. The whole county was
represented. Two oxen were roasted.

Three women, enlisted in Uncle
Sam's "new navy," are now on duty
at the recruiting station at Omaha, re-

leasing three men for active duty on
shipboard.

George Hum of Beatrice was arrested
for having a quantity of liquor in his
possession upon his return from St.
Joseph. Mo, lie was fined $100 and
costs by Judge Ellis.

While the Otto Allison family, living
on a farm east of Rosalie, were at a
dance, chicken thieves raided the
coops and carried awa- - 175 of the 200

thickens owned by Allison.
Because Smith C. Wilson's pharmacy

refused him a glass of coca cola David
Nichols, a Lincoln negro, is suing for
fS'OO. He said the clerk told him
they didn't serve "colored folks."

Chancellor Avery of the University
of Xebraska has suggested to the
state council of defense that a com-

mittee examine the German libraries
now being circulated in the state.

Farmers in the vicinity of Western
are hesitating about sowing fall wheat
on account of the price of the seed.
Five dollars a bushel is being asked
by those who have a store of wheat.

Sheriff Hill arrested Clint Curley of
Harrison for bringing intoxicating
liquors into the state from Van Tas-scl- l.

Wyo., just over the state line.
Curley was fined $100 and costs, which
he paid.

Xeis Yukbsen, near Hooper, a farm-
hand who had been drafted for serv-

ice in the army, killed himself by
' shooting. He was twenty-si- x years of

ase and had been despondent for
Eome time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wyant of Xelson
were injured when their car missed
the approach of a bridge and fell
twenty feet into a creek. The occupants
managed to set out of the car with
only minor injuries.

Charles Stark, twenty years old, was
instantly killed near Greeley Center
wnen his motor car turned turtle. His
i;eck was broken. The car was being
driven at a high rate of speed when
the accident happened.

Xegro women are being employed
as engine wipers at the Burlington
round house in Allison. Seven negro
women have been put to work as en-

gine wipers and fifteen more are to
le put on soon, is the report.

Leslie M. Hazle was instantly killed
and Earl Kratz severely bruised in an
automobile accident about one mile
west of Sidney. They ran the car into
a team of horses, so badly injuring
one horse that he was shot.

Carl E. Bessey, son of the late Dr.

Charles E. Bessey, son of the late Dr,

Charles E. Bessey of the University
of Xebraska, has been appointed first
lieutenant of engineers in active serv
ice and ordered to Rockford, 111.

After the driver of a heavy truck
had allowed thousands of nails to be
scattered for a distance of nearly a
mile down one of the paved streets of
Hastings Chief of Police St. John
compelled him to pick up every nail.

E. B. Slosson, widely known railroad
man and for years general passenger
agent at Lincoln for the Union Pacific
road, died at Lincoln. Mr. Slosson
was sixty-si- x years of age. Acute
Bright's disease was the cause of his
Jeath.

Herbert Bayes, twenty years old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bayes of
Ravenna, was instantly killed when a
board on which he we standing gave
way and he fell ninety feet from the
top of an elevator to the ground. His
neck was broken.

Work at the brick plant tit Table
tlock is progressing rapidly now, the
hew engine room and the new dry
house are nearing completion, much
ol th machinery has been stt and it
will not be long now until the plant
will be set in motion

Dr. Frank Borglum of Harrison, who
was rejected by the United States gov
ernment board on account of a slight
delect in one eye, has appealed to the
president for a review of his applica
tion into the medical corps. Dr. Bor
glum 13 so anxious to 'get into the
service that he says if the president
does not act favorably on his appeal
he will apply for commission in either
the French or British army.
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Attorney Win. Deles Dernier left

Thursday morning for Fullerton
Xebr., to try an important estate
case consisting of about 1500 acics
of land.

A fine little girl baby cam" to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Irons on
last Sunday. The proud parents
have the congratulations of their
many friends.

Miss Edith Mullen of Lincolr mo-

tored to Elmwood, Sunday and visit-
ed several days at the John Stark
home. She has just returned from
an auto trip to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Todd and two
daughters of Xehawka and Mrs.
Henry Gerbeling of Wabash and
Mrs. J. D. Ferguson of Lincoln spent
last Saturday visiting at the G. L.
Berger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Creamer left
on Saturday morning for Lincoln
whje they joined Mr. and Mrs.
Hanr McLaughlin. From that place
they all went overland in a car to
Denver and other western points.

On Wednesday Harmond Beck and
family came up from Nehawka
bringing well filled baskets and gave
Grandma Beck an enjoyable sur-
prise in honor of her SOth birthday.
Grandma is still hale and hearty and
enjoys life to the fullest.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hottle left on
Friday morning of last week on a
visit to their old home in Indiana.

t has been some time since they
have been back there and they ex-

pect to spend several weeks in look- -

nff over old scenes and enjoying
hcmselves.

John Sollers who recently sold his
farm near Wabash, Xebr., has pur-
chased a quarter section of land
about three miles from University
Place, Xebr. The land is quite well
m proved and he paid $175.00 per

acre. He makes the change so his
children will have the advantage of
he schools of that place.

Last- - Sunday afternoon Orville
Miller, small sci of Mr. and Mrs

lton Miller, broke one of his arms
ind badly sprained the other by fall- -

ng from a tree. The arm was set
but on Monday he was taken to Lin- -

oln and placed under the ex-ra- y to
make sure as it was a bad break. He
s getting along nicely at present.

Dick Deles Dernier and family re
turned on last Saturday from their
auto trip to the west. They travel
ed about 1500 miles, took in many
points in Wyoming and visit at Estes
Park, Col. He says that he made
the entire trip on Elmwood air hav
ing jurared up his tires here and
came back without having to use
any more free air . I ney report
a fine time and a very pleasant trip.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kirkpatrick
and Henry Boeck and wife visited
at tlrY Harmon home in Avoca, Tues
day.

Minnie Frees of Xewcastle and
Elsie Tiekoetter of Plattsmoutn
visited a few days at the Ernest
Ahrens home.

R. C. Pollard returned Tuesday
from the Iowa State Fair, where he
left Sunday evening from Omaha
He says the Iowa fair is a big thing

Wallace Munn returned Tuesday
from Furnace Co., where he pur
chased some land. Mr. Munn ex- -

rects to move there in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. R. .. H. Ingwersen
who have been in Chase Co., the
past two weeks looking after their
land interest, returned home Wed
nesday. -

Walter Wunderlich left last
Saturday for Colorado, where he
will visit with the West's and Stone
families who have been in camp
there for several weeks past.

Mrs. J. R. Vallery and daughters
motored into town Monday for
short visit at. the Cunningham home
They were accompanied by Mrs
Vallery's brother, F. S. Richardson
and family of Omaha.

M. H. Pollard, -- who recently re
turned from Rochester, Minn., where
he went to consult the Mayo Bros
specialists, reports that the cancer
ous growth on his face is pronounc
ed permanently cured.

Mrs. Earl Kirkpatrick of Cleburne
Texas, who had been visiting in Ne
hawka at E. A, tvirkpatrick s re
turned home Wednesday night, ac.

companied by Ermine Kirkpatrick
of Dallas. Texas, who was also visit-
ing her grandparents here.

Violet, Gertrude, Ralph and John
j Vautice. who have been visiting
. at the homes of their aunts and
uncle, Harry Nelson, Olaf Lundberg s

I

R. H. Ingwersen's and Gertrude
Carpers for three weeks returned to
their home at Arapahoe, Wednes
day.

Joe Goodman and Wm. Hicks went
with a land buyers excursion to
Western Xebraska first of the week,
returning Wednesday. They give it
as their opinion that the country
around Superior and Imperial is fast
coming to the front. Land values
there is advancing.
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Mrs. Tilly Carrie returned to her
home in St. Joe Tuesday after a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Jim Ni-da- y

and family.
F. B. Moore of Thurston county

an old settler in this community
but having been gone for several
years was another pioneer here for
the picnic.

Miss Alice Egan, who had been
visiting Miss Mamie O'Donnell since
Sunday, returned to her home in
Plattsmouth Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence Murray, of Par
sons, Kansas, came last Wednesday
afternoon to visit relatives near
Union and other parts of Cass
county.

Will Reynolds, who is employed
in Omaha, spent his two weeks
vacation with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Reynolds. He returned
to his work Sunday ariernoon.

Harry Graves and wife, who now
reside at Central City, Xebraska,
were here attending the Old Settler
Picnic. Harry came in Saturday
morning, but his wife had been
here visiting for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Busch and
E. A. Webb, of Plattsmouth, were in
Union Sunday evening attending the
Chautauqua. Mr. Busch is the well
known tailor and Mr. Webb is con-

nected with the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal as linotype operator.

Dr. D. F. McLeod, at one time
a physician at this place, was here
attending the picnic and visiting
old friends. Mr. McLeod now

wears a soldiers uniform being m
the military service of the govern
ment and ready for service in
France.

Carl Pickering, who joined the
colors when Uncle Sam called for
volunteers is now in France. His
parents received word from him
several days ago that the detach
ment he was with, left the latter
part of lar.t week. For quite a
time he had been in trainng at
Syracuse, X. Y.

wayne L.ewis now employed in
a barber shop at Cook, Nebraska
came home Sunday evening for a
visit with his parents and friends
Since leaving Union he has added
about twenty pounds avoirdupois to
his weight and from his appearance
one would think the change of cli
mate has done him good.

LOUISVILLE
V Courier
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Little Herman Voegler, son of Mr
and Mrs. Henry Voegler. had one of
his arms broken last Friday by being
kicked by a colt.

Charles McCarty and .daughter
Ruth, of Chicago, visited at the home
of Mr. McCarty's brother, Robert Mc
Carty, last week.

Mrs. F. H. Nichels and childreu
have returned from a several weeks
with relatives at Scottsbluff and re
port a most enjoyable time.

Tom Tennant wa in town Mon-
day evening to have his hand dres-
sed. He has been suffering from a
gathering, which is very painful.

Henry Jochim has purchased
farm near Tecumseh and will move
his family there in the spring. The
departure of this family will be great
ly regretted by the whole commun
ity.

Mrs. Alfred Alexan is laid up with
a very badly burned foot caused by
a pan of apple butter upsetting and
spilling over her foot. She suffers
grcatl- - and is unable to walkwith
out the aid of crutches.

Miss Mary McGrew has returned
from her summer's vacation, which
for several seasons she has spent in
Red Wing, Minnesota, the guest o
her brother, Lewis McGrew and fam-
ily.

Roy Clifford, who enlisted in the
hospital corps in the navy, and has
been at home awaiting his call, was
summoned last week and left Tues-
day for Omaha. He left Omaha the
following day for San Francisco In
company with fifty other recruits,
who were under his captaincy.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Case and son,
J. Amos, of Chicago, arrived last
week for a visit with relatives and
friends iu and around Louisville. Mrs.
PflB la a ntpep nf .TAhn nKSpnlrnn nnrt
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H. E. and William Pankonin and
was formerly Miss Minnie Engel. She
spent Eeveral years of her girlhood
in Louisville and fs well remembered
by the old residents of this com
munity.

Mrs. Carl Tonach and son, who
own the iormer uavm L,ine iarni
west of town, had the misfortune to
get badly shaken up in a runaway
one clay last week. She and her son
had driven to town, and one of the
horses being young and unused to
trains, when the whistle of the loco
motive blew, it frightened the ani-
mal and they were unable to con-

trol it. The buggy was demolished
and the two occupants had a narrow-escap- e

from serious injury.

WEEPING WATER
REPUBLICAN.

Mr. H. J. Phillips left this morn-n- g

for Redfield, S. D., to visit at the
George Rouland home.

This week, Teegarden Bros, sold
the Herman Specht SO acres near Mt.
Hope school house to John Heebner,
consideration $16,000.00.

The stork visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garrison on last
Tuesday and left a fine young daugh
ter. The wise old bird showed his
wisdom in leaving a daughter, as
there were four sons in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pool and
family and the party who were auto
outing in Colorado, returned Friday
night. They report a fine trip but
think Cass county looks much bet
ter than anything they saw on the
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Domingo re
turned Wednesday night from their
two months' visit with their daugh-
ters. Mrs. John Swindle, at Sheridan,
Wyoming and Mrs. H. R. Reed, at
Sidney. Xebr. They had a good visit
but were glad to get home.

George Carey was called to Joplin,
Mo., Friday by the serious illness of
h-i- s nephew, Fred Carey. But he died
before he could reach there. His
nephew was the eldest son of Jona-
than Carey, who was one of the pio
neer boys of this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jameson and
Lloyd Philpot left Wednesday after5
noon by auto for Sargeant. They were
called by the serious condition of
Miss Meroe' Hubbard who has been
battling for life with a case of ap-

pendicitis.
Dow Critchficld came down from

Bethany Tuesday to look after mat
ters on the farm. He is very much
pleased with the way corn looks and
the progress it has made since his
last visit here, when the first rain
came after the dry spell.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Cox and daugh-- !

ter, Iva, arrived Friday night from
Pueblo, Colorado, and will make
Weeping Water their home for a
time. They have rented the Morgan

Johnson house on the South Side
where-the- y will go to housekeeping
as soon as their household goods ar-

rive.
Sunday visitors at the W. J. Phil-p- ot

farm home northeast of town
were Mr. and Mrs. James Robertson
and daughter, Blanch, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hunter and family ajl of Tlatts-niout- h,

Mr. Wilber and Harvey Gam-

er of Omaha and the Misses Jessie
Robertson, Emma Eikenberry, who
had been spending a week al the
Philpot home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Swindle and
the little boys returned home Wed-
nesday evening from their visit to
Western Xebraska and Wyoming,
with their daughter, Stella, and son.
John, and their families. They re-

port a fine trip. Mr. Swindle said he
had hard work to get his wife home,
as she liked the climate and water
so well in Wyoming she wanted to
stay.
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EAGLE
Beacon
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Claude Barrett and wife and two
children have returned from a two
weeks automobile tour in Colorado.

Miss Mabel Venner returned Sun-
day from a two weeks' visit &z

Gothenburg, with Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Xeu.

John Peterson, one of our enter-
prising merchants, is at Ads, Min-

nesota, looking after lands he has
in that State.

M?s. T. R. Adams was cil'cd to
I.ir.eoln to attend her daura-- - J"

Manker who is in the Everett
Ikvpital.

Fir.nk Bortner and wife and Mr.
A. D. Burdick visited at th- - J. C.

Bortner home near Geneva Suuday.
mads werj ..ood until they

struck the rain.
Word from Owen Wall, who is

now at Chappell, Xebraska, states
that his son, Lloj-d- , .is feeling so

' well that they will probably remain
ther indeflnitelv.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudson left
Sunday evening for Alliance, Xeb-
raska, where they have e. farm.
During their absence, Mr. C. H.
Hudson of this city, will look after
the affairs on the farm.

Mrs. Jennie E. Kiefer has accept-
ed a position with the Portland
Aid Society for boys and girls. She
left Eagle Tuesday in order to take
up her Portland duties by Septem-
ber 1st.

Mrs. Orinda Hawkins and niece,
Mrs. Fred Hawkins of Monroe City,
Mo., were visiting the family of the
latter's parents, Judge and Mrs.
A. H. Vanlandingham of Eagle, de-

parting for hpnie Monday last.
Ed. Burns and family have re-

turned from an auto trip to Den-

ver and other Colorado points.
They report a pleasant time, and
his daughter, Mildred. who has
been indisposed, was much bene-
fitted.

A very pleasant family reunion
was held Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robyler, in honor of
their son, Calvin L., who since left
for Omaha to enlist in the regular
army. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Delsdenier and family of Elm-
wood; Major Robyler and family.
Weeping Water; Fred Muenchau
and family and Geo. Williams and
family, of Eagle. There were twenty--

one present, to extend good
wishes to the embryo soldier.

ENTERTAIN GUESTS.

From Friday's Daily.
Last evening Mrs. Frank Gobel-i:;a- n

entertained for her cousin Miss
Velma Hiatt, from Sidney, Iowa,

who is litre visiting at her home.
At six o'clock five ycuug ladies
stepped into the Gobelniau home
and as soon as the introduction part
was over, each one was handed an
envelope, in it telling what this one
was to do in getting her part of the
supper. All donned aprons and soon
the kitchen was crowded with

twelve beautiful hands. Exactly at
G:u0 all partook of a wonderful ap
petizing meal.

Supper over and dishes washed
they wended their way to the Air
dome. Immediately after they spent
the evening in conversation and
music from those present, and a
midnight lur.ch followed after which
erich guest was shown her place for
the remaining part of the night.

Sharply at 6:00 A. M. the hostess
was heard trying to arouse them
from a few hours of delightful slum
her. They hurried knowing that a
r resumrtious. breakfast would be
waiting.

At 8:10 Mrs. Cobelman and Miss
Iliatt and friends were seen rush
ing down the street as the former
were going to Omaha and amid the
congratulations being showered up
on them, they had to travel at the
rate of 40 miles an hour to make
the north boundtrain.

Those who partook of this occa
sion were Misses Rose Mae Cream
er, Ola and Mina Kaffenberger, Ag
nes Bajeck and Delia Frans.

Tirue is the test of truth. And
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the
test in Plattsmouth. Xo Plattsmouth
resident who suffers bickache, or
annoying kidney and blac'der ills
can remain unconvinced by this
twice-tol- d testimony.

Mrs. F. S. Brinkman, E'eventh &

Pearl Sts., Plattsmouth, says: "For
several years I had been bothered
by my kidneys. ity back often
pained me severely. Heada.-ht- s and
dizzy . spells came affected so oac'l
that I couldn't read during these at-

tacks. I was also trcubled by :iw
Kidneys acting irregularly. I sot
Doan's Kidney Pills from El v.ird
Rynott & Co.'s Drug Store and they
benefitted me greatly in x short
time." (Statement given April 10
1912.)

On February 22, 1DIG. Mis
Brinkman si.id: "I still consider
b'-sn'- s Kidney Pills a fire kidney
medicine). I gladly confirm my fcr- -

ru r endorsement."
Price 6Cc, at all dealers. Don't

s'nipy ask for a kidney remedy g

Dof n's Kidjiej' Pills the 'T.iae th it
Mrs. Brinker has twice publicly
if commended.' Foster-Milbur- a Co.
Props.,' Buffalo, X. Y.

$15,000 PLATTSMOUTH, IJEB.,
HIGH SCHOOL BONDS

The above bonds, in denominations
of $1,000, are now being offered for
sale. Parties desiring to purchase
same for investment will receive full
information on inquiry at the Bank

vof Cass County.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

On September 3rd Miss Olive Gass
will begin the Fall term of her class
in music. Telephone 292 any time
after August 30th. a27-lwda- w

iEICHSTAG MA-

JORITY GROWS

STILL BOBLER

ts Eepresentatives Warn Govern-
ment Again Certain Reforms

Mnst Come Soon.

Kaiser's Speeches and Foreign Ofiice
"Denials" Freely Criticized

in Committee.

Copenhagen, Aug. 31. A warning
that unless the German government
heeds demands of the reichstag for
reforms, the majority parties will
take measures, was given before the
reichstag main committee on Wed-
nesday.

Resolutions of the majority in
troduced by Dr. Karl Heine, socialist
demanded for the fourth or fifth
time abolition of the political cen- -

sorship and limitation cf the mili
tary censorship to facts connected
with the conduct of the war and
criticism thereof. This was held to
be necessary because it is notorious
that the military authorities exer
cise a sweeping political censorship
of the German press on the pre- -

nse that publications of a political
nature may affect the military spirit
of the people. Dr. Heine gave the

overiinient four weeks until the as
sembling cf the reichstag to mend
its ways. Otherwise he said reich
stag majority will be forced to take
steps.

The government has received some
half dozen earlier warnings of a
seim.ar nature ana its response in
the present instance will not be an
uufair test of the influence of the
present majority in the reichstag.

Speeches and pronouncement of
Emperor William were criticised in
the debate on the censorship. Ma-thi- as

Erzberger, centrist leader, and
Dr. Heine called attention to the
effect caused by the emperor's ira
puloive statement Inch sometimes ran
counter to ostensible policy of the
government.

Although not mentioned in the
censored accounts of the committee's
proceedings, the emperor's critics
probably had particularly in mind
his recent utterances in regard to
England, which he pointed out as
Germany's arch enemy, which must
bevdefeated at any cost. -

Dr. Heine appears to have demand
ed freedom for the press to discuss
such utterances of the emperor.

Herr Erzberger asked whether
Chancelor Michaelis assumed re-

sponsibility for what was said by

the emperor. Foreign Secretary Von
Keulhmann replied that the repre
sentative at Great Headquarters of
the foreign office as informed con
cerning the speeches and that the
chancellor assumed responsibility.

As had been expected, the mis
leading "denials" by the foreign of
fice of Premier Kerensky's state

ment that a separate peace offer had
been made recently to Russia and of
the message said by former Am
bassador Gerard to have been sent
by Emperor William to President
Wilson at the outbreak cf the war,
were brought ud for criticism. Herr
Erzberger said the ofncial communi
cation were coming into wide dis
credit abroad owing to the many
self evident contradictions in them

Md'ICK TO Hi:iITOIIS.
The State of Nebraska)

Cass County ) ss r

In I he Comity Court
Tn the matter of the I state of Amel- -

ia Beins, leeeased:
To the Creditors of said F.statc:
You are lierebv notified that I wil

sit at the County Court room in Platts
mouth. in said county, on the Z9th day
of September, and the LV'th day of I )e- -
cember, Jill", at two o'clock in the af-
ternoon of each day, to receive and ex-

amine all claims against said estate,
with a view to tlo-j- adjustment and
allowatye The time limited for the
presentation of claims acrainst said
estate is three months from the ithday of September. A. 1917, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said .'Jti day of Sep-
tember, A. !.. 1917.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this L'.lth day of
August, 1917.

ALLEN J. IJKKSOX.
(Seal s3-4- w. County Judfje.

HA RVEST
SEASON IS NOW ON!

We are prepared to take
care of meat and' grocery or-

ders. Just call us up and let
us know what time you want
it and will have your order
ready for you. Don't forget
this is lYour Market and
Grocery."

Hatf - on

ojml:h of ni:ni; AMI MiTICi:
sr iMioniTi: or WILL.

Rtate of Nebraska)
County of Cass ) fs:
In the County Court of Cass County,

vebrasl;a.
To all persons' interested in the ne

of Velosco V. Leonard, dec-ease-d :

On reading the petition of Kosu A.
Leonaid pravins that the instrument
lied in this court on the ?. t day of
Julv, 1917. and purporting m be the
Wst will and testament of ih. said n

mav be proved ari'i allowed,
nd reroKi-- d as the last wii! and tes-

tament of Velosco V. Leonard. 1. ee:is-d- :
that said instrument be admitted t

probate, and the adimn ist ra t i on of sa! 1

estate be erranted to Jtosa A. Leonard
executrix.

3t is hereby ordered ft, at you and all
persons interested in said matter, may.
end do, appear at the Count'. Court to
le held in and for said county, on ti "

st day of September, A. 1'. l.'ii, at
o'clock u. in., to show cause, if any

here be. why the prayer ol the pt er

should not be granted and that
notice of the pendency of said petition
blid that the hearing tliereot t.e jrivn

o nil persons interested in said mat
er by plll.lisnmr a copy oi n:: "I'li i

n tlie 1 'lat ismout h Journal, a semi- -
newspaper printed in said coun- -

v for three successive weeks prior to
aid dav of hearing.
Witness mv hand, and seal of said

imrt, this 1st day of Anuit A. 1.

(Sea!) County Judye.

or in:m. WII miiki:
UK IMtOIIVTK I WII.U

In the County Court of Cass county.
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of lass,
To all persons interested in the es

tate of Ji.'iry y . Welch. leceuse.i:
On reading the petition el liarb--
imhcrt irayiiii: that the i n.--l i n m.-- t

i!od iu tiiis court on the Lliel May I

imust, 191 i. and pu i r,..rt i n a to be u,e
a.--t will a:;d testament of the said

may be proved and :t i lov.
and recorded as the lust wi!l and tes-
tament mi yivy K. Web i. dcei-acd- :

that said instrument be admitted t'
rabale, and the aunii a i -- 1 v.. t ion of

sanl estate no irrameu in ..aiie; i.a-n-

bert, executor: It is her. oy ordered
that on. :i:d all persons interest. t in
aid matter, may, and do. HjO'ear at t!o- -

County Court to t.e ;e!,t in ai.-- i r
ill county, on the Mh day of

A. 1 .. 1917, at 9 n'obu-- a m..
to show cause, if anv there !, why
the prar of the petitioner should l L

! granted, and that notp-.- of the u- -
ieney of said petition aiol that tl
hearing thereof l.e i.i-- to all
interested in said matter by j i t -

inr a copy oi tins iiroer in me i ians-inout- h

.louraal. a wctkly nespapr
printed in said county, for three mm --

eesMVe Weeks prior to lay of
I.eariiKT.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court tins rnd day ol August,. A. u..
1917.

AI.UCX J. i:i:i:six.Seal County .luOye.

IX tiii: ihstiskt coi i:t or tiiumi Mt ok ci. m:iiuamv.
William lougl.ty, I'laintiff

vs.
araii J. Imuslty, 1 efenlatit.

Xtice Suit for lliorce.
To the Sarah .!. I 'uirl; t y :

You are hereby notirvd that on t he
U! day of May. 191.. plaiatlft' tiled l is
pet iiian fTi the lisliht Court f C;iss

.county. :.i'i'iasK;i, the o!.; i ana prav-e- r
of which is to set aside the bonds

f matrimony now ei. t:ntr betweenplaintiff and defendant, and that plain-
tiff be liiven an absolute divorce 1 rom
lefer. hint, ami for such other relief as

mav l.e eouHaMe m the premises.
This notice is made pursuant to thy

order of the court.
You are required to answ r faid pe-

tition on or before t he 11 day of --

to! r. A. 1'., 1917. or your default will
be duly entered then in.

f all of which you wi1.! take due
notice.

latcd this Ifith dav of Aucu-- t. l:H7.
WILLIAM S. lM .;in v.

Plaintiff,
w. A. i:oi:i:i:tm v

aO-swl- Attv. fer I'laintiff.
OICK.IX i. xotici:.

Svlvestt r T. Sneer and unknown
claimaiits whose real names are un-
known to the southeast o:ie-- f nui 1 e of
Seeth-i- i "". Township 11, I.'anse 10 JIa-t- ,

Cass county, Nebraska, lit f end.i nt will
take noth.e that on the lTtli dav of
Auiriist, 1917. Albert K. Lake, plaintiff
herein, filed his petition in the listritCourt of Cass county, Nebraska, ajrainst
said defendants, the olpcct und pray-
er of which are to rti!.e the cl.ead
from and iuiet t e title to the south-east ouarter e 1- -4 , S' .linn twentv-tiv- e

-", Township eleven (11 , Ilano
ten ( 1 0 r;;st, Cass county, Nebraska,
and that the defendant be enjoin; d
from claiming any interest in saidprcm ises.

You are required to answer pe-
tition on or before the 1st day of Oc-
tober. 1917.

ALr.EI'.T n. LAKK.
Plaintiff.

By: T. S. ALLKN.
His Attorney.

xotici: to cmiiiiTons.

The State of Nebraska!
Cass County I ss:

In the Comity Court.In the Matter of the Ksiutc of .1. ;1. n-- rv

nyer. Ieceased.
To the Creditors of Said l'state;
You are hereby notified that I w U

sit ;ii the County Court Loom in I'latt
in said county, on the L'u.d

of September, 1917. and on the "::rdday of March. l!'ls. at i : o'clock inthe afternoon of each Oay to ice.and o.amine all claims aLrainst saidInstate, with a view to their ad.iet-ine- nt

and ailowane. The time limit-
ed for the presentation of claimsagainst said Kstatc is six months from
the I'lst day of Sept tuber, A. I . 19 17.
and the time limited for pament of
debts is one vear from said I'lst day
of August. 1917.

Witness my hand arid the sea I of
said Cmmtv Court, this ist dav ofAugust, 1917.

allkn J. i:i:i:sn(Seal) County Ji.djre.

MITK I' TO Clir.lHTOIt.
The State of Nebraska l

Cass County ) ss;
ill t be Con i Iv CiMirt

In the matter of the Kstatc of Aug-
ust W. l'.eins. luceascd:

To the Creditors of said Km ate;
You are hereby notjfi, d that I will

sir at the County Court room in I'latts-mout- h,

in said county, on the ;ith ia'-o- f

September, and the ri'th day of
9!7, at one o'clock in the af-

ternoon of each day, to receive and ex-
amine all claims aprainst said estatwith a view to their adjustment andallowame The time Umiieil t.irof cloims against saidestate is three months from the 9ttiday of September, A. O.. Iyi7. and I . e.
time limited for payment of del.;-- - isone year from said Mill dav of Sep-
tember. A. I)., 1917.

Witness my hand sir 1 tf.o se;; ,,f
said County Court, thU ; ."it'll dav ofAugust, 1917.

ALLKN J. r.KKSOV.(Soal) sC-4- v. Cour.tv Judg-e- .

If you want to buy a good 220-ac- re

farm, four miles southeast cf
Ashland. Neb., vrell improved, quarter--
mile of school; 60 acres pasture,
with good spring water, for $145
per acre, see M. S. Brisss, Platts-
mouth, "Neb. n

FARM FOR SALE.

The Eeins homestead, 3 miles south
of Flattsmouth. Inquire of E. W.
Beins, or call Phone 4211.


